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.ruE IDEAS OF A CATIOLTC AS TO

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

frasaled from the Freach of Abbé Martinet, for tie
Truc Witress.

(Conlnued from our last.)

4-IIsTORICAL STUDIES.-REFORMATION WHca s
THEY REQUIRE.

Fom lthe elevated region of tie Scriptures, let us
dscend ta istory. Let us follow the workings of

sCleriiand thouglit isrough the ages that are gone.
Let Is study thsat profound, iriterior, and unseen
Lebo siid ygtly animates the world, disseminates

ieaswters îiiem witi the purest blood, causes tlhem
tobodand ta expand slowly, like all that is destined
o asÉ, giving. anly ta civilisation ils floiers and its

fruitLs, hen te tre is welenou h grounded in

hosglt and in imorals, ta resist tise bligiting and
ýitjering breath of thie passions.

Tlis adnirable 'vork is unnoticed by those wiho
sck osly in listory suci and such proofs of some
presabished idea. Thus it is that men, othervise
arand far-seeing, come gravely forward and assure

ni that Christianity alone did nat abolisislavery,
lse it did iot effect its overthroiv in one day.r
listor-vhat-a field does il present for Catholia

srters I
The iistory of tie old vorld, ivritten at tIhe idol-

atrsus ieriodof thie revival, is a repetition, often an
aition of the ponpous eulogiums decreed to

iL'l by fUse and iing antiqaity. That history is,
eertheless, thse necessary introduction to Christian

hM >ry.

If wa are so far carried away by an idle and
perie enthusiasm lfor pagan antiquity, as to regard
elyitsbrilliant side,so aso basthe malignant spiritof
liirsy and of false piilosopliy grievously mnagniufed

stever is daark in Christian liistory.
We siould badly refut so ma'ny calunmies, by

nereiy opposing ta thein the picture of the benefits
of Catholicity. If there as been a time wlien
pydence commianded us to conceal from the eye of
weak, but:stili respectful children, the shane of their
lîliers, that time is far renoved fronm us. The
failigs or abuses of the Christian ages have been
saO inmeh Magni'ed, for any scandai to be given by
Îe frank admsaission ofi their real failings or abuses.
Tie rirtues plny so promisent a part im thé listory
sf iose times, that we can well afford to admit the
aistence of soie vices. The latter serves evon ta
owoff' tshe former in sore brilliant 'colors, and toa

faille lsta apprecmte its excellence. How could
wc so aell illustrate the hseroisi of the Christian
uhacter, as by shoting itin its warfare ivitlh tise
pssios and the vices?
It may be asked, are there not in ecclesiastical

bistory certain passages whiici t mnight be as weil to
sonceal froin the eyes of the young and the unin-
formedl

Yes, assuredly, if, or; their departure fron sehool
sd from college, yno vil undertake to guide our
P1,0 and iiexperienced ta a region iviere thiey
sisal he shseltercul froim tie pestilential wind ioferror.
t if they are ta remuain in Europe, this wil lbe the

assit of your isest precautionus: they wil very sooi
eara the evil Vhichi you have hidden from thein, and
Igrt deal niore, and they vili regard as a fable the
laid arîsichs you have shown71 then.
isan neer be too often repeated te those vhom

Qed bas entruîsted vili the instruction of youtlh and
lIasses of the people: saivation is now only to
OnU in the entire truth, and mn solid religious'

li The scandal vhich is dreaded froi the
ielation OF certain facts, is not so misci owing to

lacts taemselves, as ta the way i which thIey are
. ire sthem as they are-as the iork o man,

rer prone ta err, and you wilI silence those hviso
seL t represent them as the result of Cathalitc
tt t i .

rlliamtr wolid -it bo, then, if the young and
mlsitudue, should b profoundiy' convinced ofthat

Idametal article of our failli, thiat te Catholic
aon [s the work, not oi the real or apparent

tioy tr chose wiho preach it, but of the Holy of
ies lius&f. Is it not gooi for them to knossw,

h has been frequently said that the abolition of
y ths anoern world was the due effect of

tr onîty Itik ibis is saying tao much:
he n e he very bosoi ofi tie Christinîs

ern." --M. G h an yver great surpise ar
tsu k q Gi. o , C u r ' s ù ' , le ç o n x ii., P . 1 2 .

on, it is tie, 'as not indignant,. because the
cM f orketh noe ihe justice of God.-Ep. S.s, i20. Bhe knows that if lime, of itse, donsiisiOr hm wio aiways doe--the grealfalheri

sosraccdming to a Persîn proverb. Let
Ix anry for it, ivithout futurity, without1ra arîs nAs->r>mfreas-Lt>'

.litcsan more lhuotan 11e;
1 t r or toovercone obstacles> Lt proles

utioner t the teacher, vhici fi perectily
't we are ail weli aware of what libecty

5t wgs.

tiat thougi tise Priesthood lias producei an infmîite
number of great and good ien, avio do ionor ta
humanity,and prove theperpetual presence of Christ

i CouSchis, it also contains son Iho demonstrate
tisat inan may abuse aIl grace, and that lue still retains
tie unhappy liberty of going astray, and destroying
linsf "I

There are no finer models for the hlistorian thai the
sacred writers. They tell all, the bad as avel as the
good, because tiat both, presented in their true lin-lit,
are profitable to teach, to -reprove, to correct, ta in-
struct in justice ! The knowledge of the perfections
ai God, and the mises-es of man, is it not the true
spiritual nosegay -taobe gathered from historical
studies?

Glay an lave l tle higlest leavens, ta thie
Fater, and ta the Sons, and to the Holy Ghost, only
and eternal source of ligit andife I1

Glory, on earth, ta Jesus Christ, in that Church
which He has begotten and purified by His blood,
'hici He strengtlhens by Iis presence against the
assaults of hell and the vorld, and whichs I-le lias
established as the dispenser of all His treasures !

Glory, again, ta Jesus Christ, in His Saints, who
show forth the poier of His grace, and the truc
nobility o man'!b

Respect, charity, andi unbounded compassion for
tiat iumanity, sa gren avien it rests on faith and
love ; 5 vreteled, se veak, and sa perverse, vihen
confirindg initself alone!

Such sihould bc the conclusion of tie general
history of Chiristian times.

V.--ItNDS AND CHARACTERS COMPARED.
To the study of the general iistory of itie old

vorld, compared vvi thiat of the new, it is necessary
ta add the study of the particular history of minds
and characters, as comparedith each oth-.

Eighteen hundred ye-ars have passed] since ieretical
and philosopbical pride accused the Church of crush-
ing minds beneati the weiglt aof authority, of comin-
pressing thought within the iron circle of lier articles
of faith, sa that Catholic reason, not daring ta permit
itself thie slightest excursion into the domain of re-
vealed truth, grovelled supinely within the labyrinth of
tieological formulas of arhich i understood nothing.

In order ta deprive those vIo thus reproach us of
the wish to do it again,it is important ta give, la a
pictire of fitting extent, an idea of the philosophical
labors oC the school of believers in authority, the
nature ofi tie questions broaclied by tiei, and the
mnanner in which they have resolved themi, from the
days of Origen, of St. Augustine, of St. Basil, on ta
the tiunes of St. Anselmn, St. Bernard, St. Thomas,
and lsence don ta this grand epoc--our an age.

We would compare the labors of the serfs ai
Rone with the nagnificent conceptions, the master-
pieces of eloquence, of logie and of reason, for
which ae are indebtedl ta the school of rc thinkers;
from Simon the Samaritan, avio first protested against
Papal authority, downa ta Aris; fron Arus ta the
Rationalists of the middle ages-Abelard and
Amauri; fron tiese ta Luther and Colvm, from the
religious reforimers of the sixteenti century, ta the
philosoplhical and political reformers of the eiglhteenitl;
froin them ta the great aMen of our owan tunes, aviso
deeming Catholicism unironworthy their stellect, and
sandequate ta our requirenents, nake a more excel-
lent religion.

This asork, veil exacuted, would be the best spec'-
rie agast the fatal ineteos-isn, fro ntwiicis the parti-
sans Of unbridled thought now suifer.

Tise compared stuily of characters wold be no less
crushmîîg ta those who pretend tat the human heart
lias undergone a deep humiliation, by falling under
the yokiceof I-msa iho is meek c and humble of heart.

Let us oppose sage ta sage, hiera ta iera. Let us
deinonstrate tiat if pagan piiiosophy lias producei an
Epictetus, IlClhristian phsilosopiy," as tue liar of
Ferney snowlmere adnits, alias produced and does
still produce thousanis as great as Epictetus, all
unconscious that they are sa, and wihose virtue is
such tiat they knoi not tsya possess it." Let us
dispel, by foi-ce of lighst, the absurd prejudice, tihat,
fer patriatism, and eroism, bath civil and martial,
pagan society might serve as a model.

Is it nat an admirable scandal ta sec men o the
iworld, and of the great avorld,such as Montalembert,
de Falloux, Montreuil, Saint-Chéron, Poujoulat,
Chavin de Malan, &c., apply theunselves ta record
the Lives of the Saints?-Let us hope that it imay
becone contagious.

Let uss compare our great men thi those avho are
glorified by modern philosophy. Tie peu wrhicih liasi
recently confronted 21e Tso Chancellors of Eng-
land, Bacion of Verulam, and St. Thomas of Canter-
bury, has demonstrated how glorius ta religion isi
such a caipparison.†

Let us coufront oaur arels iti those of Prètest-1

Paris, 1837, by Mr. M, A. F.1

antism, and prove by lacts tiat " if thle reformation
crannped geniuîs in cloquence, poetry, and the arts,it
also narroved and compressed the liart off tie arrior-.

S.Catholicism had produced knights; Pro-
testanitisma made captains brave and honorable like
La Noue, but without a particle of wiarsmtl or feel-
ing ; ofien cold and cruel, and auste'e, still in e in
muid than iii imanner. . . . It could never have
forned a Du Guesclin, a La Hire, or a Bayard. . .
. . Chatillon must ever pale before the Guise.
The only iarrior of ierigy o activiy tIat Protest-
asntism could boast, was Hlenriy' the Fou-fh, and hi i
they lost. The Reforiation gave us in the rough
Gustavus Adolpius, Chales the Tvelfti, aisé Vre-

aerick of Prussia ; it coiuld not give sus a Bunasparte ;
it miscarriei of Tillotson andi thie msinister Claude,
and iad no part in Fenelor a' iBossuet.'

Let us aiso bring forard into the liglht of day mnc
iwiso w'ere not less admirable, thougli nich less
adisired ; those Catialic iagistrates, aviso vere
models of intelligence, of learning- and of vi-tue, in
the nidst of a corrupt ivorld, like unto Romans o/
te days of ncinnatus, lranspliantcd lo the cou-t
rf Ieliogabulus.† To tie Sulys, and Mornays, of
whiom Piotestants are so proud, let us oppose that
host of statesmasen and of iniisters, vho, vitli more
learning, and greater elevation of mind, pr'sented a
graver and /olier life.‡

Above ail, let us study waoman, thait most iniduential
portion of mankind, ever guiding the other ciher to
death or to life, according as she is ispregnated wlis
the spirit of religion or with tat of ltie world.

To the matron of Sparta or of Roei, a ismonster
of luxury and crutielty', dividing lier time betweein tIse
revel and the arena, capable any of corrupting niai,
and makissg tcnhe massacre eaci other, and regaling
herself even at lier toilet, sith the sight of blood and
tears ;§ ma'th this tiger, who is not yet suiciently
iknown to the vorl, and ho should be better koosvn,
in order to have ajust apprecintion of the regeneratimg
eiey of Christianity, let ui5 coniront tise Cliristian
mother, angelie i lier purity and benselicence, the
fruitfiu source of tie virtues wvhicih esubellisi, hIonor,
and console our society, tie admirable creation of the
Christian mind, and so much the more admirable, is
tht, bt g ovcsyisore foussd, sse excites io saiprise.

Casas-ast tise Protestant siaiden, sepacuatesi by.a%
baneful prejudice from the knowiedge andf tie love of
the fais- model of her sex, and regarding lier existence
as Lacompete, unless sînited vitli that afi a 'an,
slssddî'issg attise bas-e idea ai n desoînte asîsi tisgrace-
ful celibacy,-contrast lier withi tie young Cataholic
vir-gin groivng ulp in the shadow of the altar af
Mary, and ta irisons ler religion says: Be not uneasy!
Vihatsoever may be thy destiny hre belowit depends

upon tiyself to render it gloriaus, nay, sublime.
Siould al men forget thee, or shouldst thou be dis-
posed to forget temna, rejoice, and b [e glad! The
greatest and noblest ofi woiien renained a virgin.
Thou shalt obtain a throne amongst those iyriads ofr
virgins avions the virgin Saviour loves to honor. fi
If, on the contrary, thou wilt cioose a liusband from
anongst those avho solicit thyi hand, think not that
tion docst evil because that others do better :¶ Mary'
iras a wile and a mother j thou shalt valk in the
footsteps of innumerable irives and smothers, whîom
heaven and earthi unite in praising.

A lighly-gifted lady ofO ur acquaintance, bas just
given is a work in threce volumes, 8vo., entilei The
Protestant Wife, formned by the Bible." But let
us consider the Catholie wife, as a respected Catholic
irriter lias lately done in a fewv admssirable pages.#-

Vlien confronted vith the wilfe iiso goes to con-
fession, what a sorry figure is the starched-up Bible
lieroine, losin herself in the multitude of lier obliga-
tions as daughltes, vifo, andi mother, sacrificing toa
conjugal exactions the tendeness filial 1i f01
friendship, and of maternal lave,andI keeping os lier
guard against kniting and sewing, because, larsooth
adultery miglit lie at 1te bottom of ail t iat!tt

Thlis would be the best reply, if it were expedient
to naak'e it a reply, to a paiphlet, recently flung out
in a :it of fury> under the title of La prtrc,lafemme,
et la famille. (The priest, the avife, and the family.)

(To ba contiaued.)

•ishteaubriand, Etles Jist.-t bid.-- Ibid.-----§ See
&&iîia, os- Blorning aia hne nLady, Iv' C. A Bofeisics-

S ., xiv. 4- a , .- *"Da maria-cait
p vintec vue Cretien, by Mnie. de Gasparin.-t v% mot
ken Caektidi sur qlques iravauz .Protcsiants, b' .

Frauz d Champagny. Paris, 1844.--- Ibid.

Tom Mooa Ctun.-A Club under this title, is
to be established in Boston, for the cultivation of a
tiste for the melodies of Moore, and for tie perpe-
tuation of lis memory. However necessary the
former proposition may be, we tliink the latter en-
tirely unnecessary, for we rather incline to tie belief-1
that the memory of the great poet will outlive al (ha
clubs at present in existence.-Balimore Catlholic
Mirror.: 2 Ep. to Tim. iii. 10.
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LECTURE BY iFS E INENCE CAIIUDIN.\hL
ARChiHBISHOPut OF Ws ESTiibNS'TEi4.

Deliveredl in S. George's Calhedral, Sutiai
TE SaCnAaENT-r OF PE NANCE AND ITS cONSEQUENrl$.

lîsîit! tiicas Rut-itld e Us e 1 cfiil xii lns\lsoexk-vcr M ýýi
ri i, tIltare reile,) licuno h m ind wh5,isur a ye-
retais, la ire re utainseimS-J oii xx. 22, 23.

It is mîîost imsîporlant thIat if Eas re aske to >give
an accont before the tribunal i God, or to lendr
on earth a reason for ihe oie thai.t is in Iss, we sho
be able to say, " I mean precisely susci aud sisl."
Noir, niy brethlren, ask yourself this-youîat leat
wiso do ot give thIe answer whis lie Caluolic
Ciusci gives-" Wh',siast mean youi, by sunyisng- n'h
iay tisat you believe in thIe forgivensess ofi sils D I
yous tamean ini genseral termiss Ilt there Eis stich sa hiiiig
as forgineuiess of sins? Do joyou niderstand by it hu
a.ur Saviour inparts forgiveness-liat forgivnrîss îlf
sim has beau suiciesntly secured by His desathi assd
passion-andi tiat tiere is some mode, but of whichi
yau hase-o -precise and definite kioiledge, ii cvhxiséi
spiritual lforgiveness is applied tIo the individual sek-
iuig il ? -Thein, ihat is it tliat maeans? Is ilt only' ii
reference to baptisin tiat thse swors are shiokei ?
Do they relur only to soine isard net exrc.i:!
either in prayer or in soine iluer indefinite asdti svagust
issethod by the smner ? By 'wahuat act, by wai pr-
cess is smsii forw-ien ?

Our blessedSaviourî. came dowin to our martihcsiefly,
inlainl', eiitii-ely for the purpsei of atoning for sinand
redeeming ma. That expresses a iiisl ciiupo
siîich I thlink there a e a no adifference. Ent, Ily
bretiren, it is not sulicient to say that Ie camu: t"
atone, no expsiate for sia ; for althoiugh le did inmaInt

nake ful satisfaction to God for ail tlie sils of li
vsole world, yet lie did not destroy sin, but allowis

il sîlli la ornsai. He left man wili his frailly arouna
isin; -le let a livi g pover to the tempter ta .sedc:
and lan men astray to si. We have all expei-lenei
oxrsevos our own reakness, and wne know that wi:
Ia'e al sinnet ané icurred gui!t. Our Blessed
SavioatI' came then not nes-cyI la atone for sin, Iii.'
came to remet> il. He came ta hb lle imans o.

n' ani canque ia -I-le mustl iceosa-
s-ly thercrer, ]lave left b Éeilîîstihuas tisle incans bv
whicl salvationaas to bo applied, eas-mss ivlsichi e tou
anable man to conquer sin,of' aiici suntl thsen lie
been the victis ana slave.

Thiequestion betîvecis sisand oi lici-s ldiei ssii>
aisat iVre-e.lucmnalis iclisu'i3es Sasvioîa slois;
on oarth to His Church, by whiclh forgiveness of st
aras to b obtained and appliedI to te pîenitent.? Us.
ve sany begin with ai earlier antid, if possible, a

simcapler question. Did He intend men to remain jst
as they aere, witli nothing whereby it was inlaher
poaner to ascertain whetherleo God vould or wouldi not
forgive sin-witlhout any assurance of pardon or asi'
outward act vIserein tiat grace could be embodied ?
W'as Man just as la iras before His coming? yoi
know tiat fnder the Old Law there waas forgiveiess
of sin, and youknow thattiseir forgiveness could onaly
b obtained thuroughs thie atonement of Christ Jesus,.
It was only tiroughi Ilis Sacred Blood tiat the ins
of patriarchs and" prophets, kings and people, could
at any time be forgiven. The cerensasies and insti-
tutions of the Old Law abundantly prove this fact;
and those who eiaringaged in tlien haid thcir sins lor-
given only tiroughI the Blood of the Atonement, and
itheir forgiveness thsus obtained iras secusred to hlisone b>V
some externalact perfornied by qualified and divinele
appointed sministers. Has man then been left in ih
saine position? ILas lie now nothing' tolsope for as
a means of obtaining forgiveness simiilar to that whieh
tisey had under thso Ol Lawr? They of the OCld
Law looked i prosspectively to tIe alonemento a th(!
Saviour; and niust they of the New Laiv, Chris-tiais,
look to tîat atonement retrospectively'? fust tisae
one be conteiplated looking forward to a Redeemer,
and tie other looking back? Is this the only conclu-
sion wiich We re forced to adopt? Strange, it
appears, does it not, that anybody should imagine
sucl to be the case? Our Blessed Redeemer caine
certainly to improve thIe condition of man with regard
to those things which were the objects of his profes-
sion; and wonderful were it not if, after He ha
siffered so muci, ail for the purpose ai forgiving sin,
le should not leave a definite mode to msanhrihereby
that vhiclh eave sihould becone of simple and prac-.
tical application. I confidently say, and yau ail
agree with me, tat the whole of our dessed
Saviour's mission clearly shows that he hai a practi-
cal interest in the forgiveness of sinners. 1-le did
not come merely as John did, preaching le necessity
of repentance, of penance, and of bringing fortht
proper and worthy fruits thereof. He did not merely
announce the wrath of God to those who refused t
repent. l e did thiss, indeed, because it was neces-
sarily a part of the means of bringing men to repent-
ance. But He did more. He avent seeking the
individual sinner. lHe wanted to choose that class of


